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Memphis, February IS, 1870.

"We have no change to note in
money matters. Currency is eay
enough for all husinwss purposes, and
mercantile paper is aiscounted at 12
per cent, without trouble, with only
a -- Ii.:ul ili'Uiana. tXCnanct1 l t':ttlv
on all points East, and the supply Ls

generally ample. Buying at . to J
discount; checking at par to i dis-
count.

The supply of Tennessee noMtrii
light among brokers, but one of our
banks has a large lot on hand 9 h'u--

they sell in amounts to suit at Ms, and
make no concessions. Dealer-- buy at
79c, and are anxious to purchase, with
little or no offerings.

county warrants are tirm anu in
good request by tax-iwye- at in
Miiali tots, wnile larp' pieces eo-ui- ne
had at 1 or 2c Kss. Tne bulk of the
warrants extant are held in the hands
of a few.

City Scrip is steady, though the call
for it is confined to small tax-paye-

the large ones seeming to le indiffer-
ent whether they jwy taxes or not.
'oupons an- - boagfct ly dealers at JCa
(C; selling at 7&iisuc.
New Vork nuotatious of Tennessee

Bonds arc as lollows: Old, oC; new,
49.

Stocks were generally unsettled,
with lew offerings. Governments
were irregular at the close.
Boudaof lSal U7XA
t-J-fi Bonds of 1S02 Hi'
6-- M 186 114l4!)r
6-- " 1S65

O " ia,new..!T 113'.
;w, mk" " 113- V-6-- lSoo,

10-4- 0 Bonds 112S,fA
Pacific Sixes ....lllf.,

We hear of few transactions in Rail-
way stocks. MemprTi and Charleston
Ls nominally worth 41a41j; Memphis
and Louisvillp, "aG; Mississippi and
Tennessee, 1510; Memphis and Lit-

tle Bock, 12alo. In str.s't railway
stock we have heard of nothing doing
inr some time 1 lie la- -t

ported were at In other ci git
tiiis riu-- s of - much sou
nfter bv canitalisu. and daily trans
actions" are reported among brokers
and dealers.

Our street railway managers might
profit by a perusal of tlw following,
which we copy from a late Na-hvil- le

I nion. With a lighter class and
pivater number of car- - started, and
run St regular intervals, our
railway could easily be made iopular
with the public and profitable to its
owners: There u no city of any sort
of metropolitan pretensions, or aspi-
rations, which has treet railroads,
where a higher fare tlun five cents is

' " " " "niaiBnuiuiu"- - I

you can, from almost tne remote parti ;

f the city, penetrate to its center, or
return for this amouid. In Cincinnati
vri on from Main sirtast to tlie out- -

ekirts, or return for the same; and in
lnUvillo fn.ni thP Ij.uisville H.-- l

to Portland, from the Louisville and
aejiot to me sieaiuooai

landing, or from any of the hotel- - to
the various retreats in tne suburbs,
five cents is the eiiarge, Tbe cons-quen-

is the cars are always crammed,
and there is no better paying atock
than the city railroad stock Ill S .

Orleans you iro irom the mock lana- -

ing to the glittering pronpxict un Canal
'street, or lrom any of the hotels away

.t. ...... t...i - l ol'a I . . I h rt j , i . , -a. " " j

out on Jackson avenue, for the same
little sum A a result ,im Bjge
always lull, and, although the
5ent City, as shown by sUltlstlts, has
more miles of street railway than any
t ity on the eontinent, the stock in ti.'w

ie is among the best paying in the
country- - 1 nese tacts speak lor tnem-Melv- t.'

"e have here as good street
railroad trac2, as earelul drivers, and j

'

as high-spirite- ti men controlling the
name as there are any where. Know-
ing this fact, and knowing also that
these roads should he a feature in
which all should leel anil hart an in-- ti

n-s- as hour after hour we see large
I

ftreet car lumbering almost tmpty
through the streets, we can but a-- k

the question why are they thus empty
when hundreds of are walk-
ing,

.

ofUn through bad weather, too, j

in the same direction. '

Persons w ho make twoMrij a day
on the cars at ten cents each, pend tu I

the year the sum of seventy-thre- e

dollars; if he make one trip at the
KMine tare it is thirtv-si- x i!uii.;r- - ami ;

liftv cents. Keducrtho fare one-hai- l, i

.1 4.. (.- - .t o.l .lU.I'illlll li I II t tllll1)
kageoi tweiny-iiv.-t- ti Ke.- - tor one
la r, and the cars w ould always be

filled. The clerk, the laboring man, ,

the market woman, the .school chil-

dren, and indeed everybody would
patronise lie- - street eui-- . Last winter
and spring the street cain Qali

I

chargexl ten ttits. This stock was down
tweutv-flv- e cents on the dollar, aud
the ttars cum'irously alon the
1euutirul and level street with no pas- -

sengers. Liv energy on the
imnof the puhlic prss il? lare Tkas
rwluced to five cents, as an expert- -

meut lor one month. In two days the (

cars wire Utrouced. Everybody, men,
women aud cCildren, poured to the

to the coast aud to the Point,
uTthO street cars, and fcefore Hie
month iras past the number of ais
and teams iad to lie doubled, and the
Mock in the nulrosds bounced to forty
rents It worked like a charm, j

It Droved highly "rofitable to
the roads and cfsKenrd vast
& titifKl r1 U.4i.i lf.tfrf lit 11 T uion AiUMU "
ttetv utterly lnoinereiu to me s.-- t i

railroads. It is needless to say the
was never cbangetl. Now, if

t'oee (and they are iiheral public
pl."ited men) having our city rail-

roads in charge, would pursue the
--ssine cOc'rse, we venture to affirm that
they wouid sea the same gratifying
results. Wr hope they will take these
suggestions ii.Jo consideration and try
the experiment.

("OTToN. I

The market was decidedly weaker
to-da- y, "nd low grades were oti maU'-risll- y.

There is, in fact, no demand for
vunied cottons, of which the larger
proportion of our stock is composed.

Ve may, however, be drawing an in- - J

viai;us in thus alluding to
" stained," when allgradesaresodull.
The New York market dropjs.-- off ic
since the opening, aud closed J very
heavy, Thile oothing was received;
from Liverpisd except thf oenmg
dispatch, up to the close or business.

The day s transa tiotis uere a- - td-Jo-

: 2h hales tioisl Middling,
-- Ui.'i - Strict ami (i.d Middlings,

i

27 Middling to Strict Middlings,
tw!,.' -- ,' JiMirIigs. 2SisWc; 144 Low j

tr.i.'ii:. 52iai3c: 1" fitsal iindi- -

Imnua-rt-riVc-
to

Uk;; t79 Mixed, 21ia

date last
neas"i in this city were W

pts this year todatti mH bales;
x . esss this season is .,!' bales.

From thl-- time to the close of the lat
ommercial mtood me reccu--. w.-:- a

1.1 buh. Indications look to the
m-epuo- "1 ;i considerable excess over
the receipt- - i year.

The net receipts at New Orleans up

to Monday evening were 728,440 bales,
jigainst 623,9:J7 la- -t year to the sau.e
time, an excess this season of W.TUo

JrYMMM who have recently visited
the interior of Louisiana and Arkau-r(n,o- rt

that the accumulation of
ration at the landinKs on the

sufficient to gi ve active nt

U. the boats in the trade or

the rest of thi' month, and perhaps
I oncer which iuaic" vml
ibrupi falling off in receipts may not
..w,.,; tllU 3m as early as last year.

vijici. reports inspire ioiisr crop eii- - i

' '.i.k ,,11 roi.tidotico. i

iluui tioOOOO bales at ec Uncans,. round inn n'u.
. ailtic.pair :.-- 7

m(iro
k or two laxcr... T ,

liirht on tli.- subject.-
lime the cry is all on the Side of long
crop.

COTTOW STATEMKNT.

Chamber or ' " i

llKMPHts. Pebruary ls, 1870. )

K.n.I Shut. L lBO. W
Stock to-da-y .... 1.879
Keoeive-Keoeiv- ed previously. ...aw.aw 206,80m

20h,uS
Total r-r- '' ... 1.632
tsbipped .. 177,17V-178,- 811

in POUTS.

Memphis ami Charleston R. K JJJ
Mississippi Biid Tenneawee K. B- -
Memphis and Ohio R. K 2J
Steamers
Wagons, est w

EXPORTS.
"

LiBitm) mid Ohio R. Ii
Btestusrs North 1084

cotton is xk- - m.
New York, February is lo:25 s.m.

- I'.mn mm ami !! I"""-- - T..
Good Ordinary li!i; LiO Middlmirs
Zic; Uplands 'JUic: Middlings
25'c; Mobile 24Jic; Orleans 25c.

12:15 p. m. tkjtton dull and notniual.
2:30 p.m. Uotton dull and nominal.

Uplands 24 Vjo. Sales on spot 1200. and
$'. fur Ft'lruary, 23 !; 700 for March,

:t . ... ami 2 at ; hi f..r April. - ,- .

and 10- - at 24c. 800 at Mfa 200 al 23
200 at 24c, 200 at 34Mie; 2u0 for June, 24'ie.

4 p.m. Cotton irregular. Ordinary 21 Ks
(loud Ordinary 22!c; Low Middling!
a4m; Uplands iS4Jc; Good MtddHngS

: Mobile 24!-- Orleans MKe. Sales
for export, inniiiK. specula- -

". 4350 bales; April m
ac; Juu

OOTTOX I.N Jtnw oRLKAa.
XkwOiileans, February :30 p.m.

foiton dull and nominal 23 ;i&J4V,o.
Sales i lu!.

eoTTOJf is OTPMh
Liverpool. February IS 11 a.m. Cot-

ton quiet. Uplands ll?d; Orleans 11

&ll?d.
LIVERPOOL WEEKLY STATEMENT.

Keceipts 15.000
American 13.000

Week's sales... 02,000
Speculation.. 7,000
Export 8.000

Stock 313.000
American ... 147,000

TRADE.

There was some improvement in the
general markets to-da-y owing to the
improved condition of the weather.
The Memphis and Charleston Bail-roa- d

received local freights until about
noon, when they again closed their
doors.

The demand for agricultural imple-
ments has teen large, and still con-

tinues active. A very large number
of wagons have been sold this season,
and the demand is as yet unabated.

Bacmiivj The market Ls steady and
stock Unlit. India 24 V2': Heavy Ken-tuck-

2Va2tit',
Beans Good Mixed, $2 .ia",-- fo . v vv

S3.'a3 25.
B i "iter Good West era, 28c to 35c;

rVimmori Hull at 20f.L2Vv Kxtra choice is
scarce, and nominally 37c to 40c.

limx.vs and Bk'mmi mis Hrooms are
steady at f3,6 per dozen. Broomcorn

ir ton a to tfUkU
JSStSSiSSSI&HSI
ttfg4 Hai in M, lb
Fire brU'k 0(!i7. Building Bnek 8 per
M. Ohio BiVer l.ime 91 501 75 per bbl.
Alabama 92. (!ape $2. I.ime is scarce.

Cornmeal 130 barrels t'reah sold on
levee at 4 25; e!!m(t from itore in a

sins'' wav at SI 50; Kilndried about 25t--

higher.
good and demand sc- -

tive. Kio, h,25t, as to quality.
Cotton Yaks Uo. 400, 22c; 500. 20c:

15. W. R. 17'
steadv

The denmnd
lie. lrw

. i . un.i.n.,oujer iunuuiS '- -". ' s
taiutiu.

CaJl'KKO Goods Coaaenikad milk. tlo,
14 50 per csafl. Cove ovaiers, 1 lb, SI 76

per do.; 2 lbs. $2 Ti. rVaehes, 2 ".("

Z 75. fears, S3 50. Tofiiatoes, ti t5(a

,iv-r,i.,-a tn oi HraTiiK- - Peaplaea
u bws s. Brandv Cherriea. $5 75(i.
piekle, hil "oJ. ja?r i z., t- - 50; quarts,
$. 50; pints, . ai. Tomato Catsup, ji 25
f,i ' 'Jt lVi.iM-s-aac- SI a.p,7" v..hanira to nmo- - beiliiiir atgg-f-

m--Xhi 4erand is active, snd
9tockg arc kep vreUV well redtsosd,
though the waut of shippint? faciii'.iea
retards mis o s.tiie extent. Fine,
M TV $5; Super it'tj.ii 50: X 75; XX o

XXX to Fancy o 5,io.
r mm it mm mc nv, , w

to quality, iiried Appies. 67c; Dried
Peaches, "tM5J)c and dull; Feeled do. 11

14c: Currants ltc; Prunes ISc.
FtsH-ilsct- ere; So 1, M4 2i(g.tX; A,

bbls 12 5lK'S 00; Xo. 2, ID bblBflT oO

S do 75; Xo. i, kit - Wi&h'l -- I

fish, bbls, 4 50. Sardinea ilO(o.l9 SO per
esse for quarter;f323Ior halve. Freeh
Lsks Fish loc per lb.

Feei TJiere were no receipts tip to
'noon, snd pru.o. . "itboitt malerial

change. Choice Corn Joyas ratiges I

from yoc to 2c. A lot of datuageu v,r

daui;j sold at K5c. Oats are not in iood
suppt', n I frc lirm ; lis) sacks white ald
al t.scl Iliai K a.e held al 7ifj75-- . Hran
i in iawsnd it Uav. eJ.v;..?2il.
Cook:! Cotton-see- d Meal,' 4i,f5 per
ton .st milts.

i v i. ii; Pot'l-rR- t hickens r:u:pe
lniin4to4;'iU. UseiM'-i,7- . Turkey? ranire
J ln
Turkey 120 . per li). Veuisop 7ft!c.
nT;l.l r,.l-.,.-- s: t tmr dor W l.cs liUOCB '

torii4 dull at r. e is-- . yiiaiis $2:
2 a. tUpuirrels Jl 50al 75. Kabhita

f 1 502.
GcrisiES Cood Xo. 1 seconds lOflPc,

snd linn.
Brow Market qii' snd firm. Hry

Flint 18e; Dry Salt Me; Or ngn agSXc.
Gron 6H(7c Tsilow Vc. Uee6a 3J

Lktukr- -- IIemlo-k BotenaWe; Oak
Soleii'xaie Saddle Bridlf Hf(a
tperuow?n; I'jipers, . a.j0c; Clfkins,
trench fi5C7; Amencan d.K Wg&.

Live STta s Horet sin! Mules sis it,
am, ul))Jpr0 deujaiui.

ynipg ranvre'from 12i to 175. Horse,
gii. jjeef OMttt are scarce

t 6?c kiuss; medium 45c, gross,
Hobs 8(4c prose, ss l ijuiet. sheep are
so sud jinos. sro woial. MilkCw8

3o. per hed. Work Oxen, 7(H100

P,- - At;KSxhe st(H.Uo hand la ligbt.
e,!UJ; of cUoice. Ued at 83g,s5c;
prime, 75Me.

Naval ts tores Tar, iz i'ec, $5 35 to
6 75 for Pine; in 40 gallon M, B ta 10;
Pifh p per bbi; Oskuin P u p per

Nails Fair .lemand at H P0ri5. rate.
OIL t'oal, 36ts,:i7c: Ln.seed ra.l 10;

lo. Imiled. i ; '' M: $1 66((1 60;
Lubricating UoW Oil, jjofeoOe; Train Oil,
tl 2ol SO.

Pciwukb Rifle per keg 6 tsi; oiasting,
4 50.
PaopvcK The market is weak and un-

settled, ana ie demand isnotlarKe. Peach-l.liiw- s.

fi To(.tJX (...-- harrel; Pinkeves,
$1 iluta: Sit; London 1. acid's, t2 7ol.
The.) prices !! lota, llt;le
barrels are tw4d higher. UHions, $5 00,'j
ft 00 per barrel.

Provisjons The stock la reducing rai- -

idly, and prices are generally tlrmer ao

lar as joiiuing nta c
Clear Bulk !ide, 15,0 ; taear Rib, 14c;
Bib, 14c; Shoulders, llUXc. Iarge
lots lp bulk are lower. B-
aconClear ai4e? 17c; Sugar Cured
Hams mxi-2-c. Mess Pork ia scarce and
Ilrui al t 7n ' r lam-- . J.ard, in

.
-; kep. IT ,(u.!-- -. lressed

Prkfre9h loCHe; city-packe- d Corned
Beef 815(a$Hi tier bbl.

Salt Uood supply; 2801b. bbU. j 45

in lota.
s Stocks are fair and prices

uncbaugeij, irood demand.
Oomrnoii BSj;10c; Pair
10(4 loSe; Q lie; Pullv Pairl

... , Cfcoice, VSK
led, ISXdtHc.

SPiaiT Demand fair, and prices i

steadv; higliwines. (fie; proof spirit, fl 15

(1 '!' rectified whisky 7jf6il.
Sackrk rait Selling si tKJl per bbl.
r4TCH-S- Hc Per 'h'
HoAr-Mo- uUd VioXc; yellow 7

8ic; common 6ie.
JoBAtv-- Prime natural leaf, light

prvnswu, JT: i,; Id; flue fancy Vs. tKK'(,i ;

line bright p KHUc; mediutn
bright pounds, 7u3iiSa.: common bright '

pounds, tUC7uc: medium briyht ball
pounds, sound, tt(a?0e; smoking, flue
and fsncv, (XKSH"'; medium and common
XWaoOo.

Vinkoab Common and pickling, 16c

9m

LABBT HAKMSTAD. WCk FOWLkB.

HAHNhSTAO &. FOWL tR,
Commission and Shipping Merchants

1 NO GENERAL AGENTS, OFFICE, NO. 4
" Public Landing. 'imcix-xat- l Ohio, fehi:

Notice of Dissolution.

she undersign,! having this day sold
I

II to Messrs John Kobertaon am
T-- h Kiuee. who u.e.ed to he hUsln.sss.
ull)1,fr name and style ..r uoblhtmi.n,
KitTTtTK A CO.. the flim .t Ji n:IN, I.YN N A

si by iniitiial rtoisent.
erfsfin. llrllee A Co. as-- s

,aroe ail n.e tiai of the old firm, and
to eoli.-c- and receipt

for th.
lr o thauk all (air friends

tor their ouagc, and cheerfully
eorcujend rs to Uietr favor.

TuBIN, LYNN 4 CO.
January gl. ISTu.

NEW FIRM.

JOHN KOllERTSO. J09IIU Bnrcx.

the foreg(,ing.!t will be asen that weBYhare bought the entire stock of ;oods.
business interests and good will of room,
Lynn A Co. We propose to oontinue the
business at theold stand Main street, aud
solicit a share ot the public patronags umj
tuvor. i;')Bi.sisii.. sKttr. a v i;

MM. Klia., reoiuary j, ufiu. Jo

THE! MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL---SA.TUII- D AY, FEBRUARY IO, 1S70.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Torpiil System. without
any assignible cause, the physical strenstb
and anu .a. spirits give way. and a strange
torpor falls alike on the body and Intellect.
There is llUle or no pain, perhaps, but the
natural vigor and elasticity of the nervous
and muscular system eemstohavedeiaried,
and an Int inference to the pleasures of life,

and even of its grave lesponslbtllUcs, takes
the place if that tamest Interest lu both
which characterises every weil balanceO

mind wht-- in a healthy condition.
This stau of partial collapse ls often the

premonitory symptoms 0 some serious mal-

ady. It indicates unmistakably that the
vlial power) are languishing xnd ueedastlm-ulau- t.

In sach cases tlie eOect of a few doses
of Hostetler's Ktomacli Hitters ls wonderfully
beneficial. The great tonic wakes up the
system front Its drowse. The secretions and
the cironiatlon receives a Impetus. The
relaxed nerves recover tin ir elasticity under
the operations of the specilic. like the slack-

ened strength of a musical instrument in the
process of tuning. Lethargy and debility
are replaced by energy and vigor, the spirits
rise, and ll 'e. that almost soloed a burden
while yu- heasou 01 depression lasted,

iici more enjoyable. That such a
radical ehange nhonld tr produced by a rem-
edy entirely devoid or llie powerm alka-
loids and nnuera'.s so extensively ue.l In
modern practice, may lacreclible u
those who jin their laitn ou the nicdli thai
efflcacy 01 iive poisons, hut tf these skept-
ics will laku the trouble to Inqolre of those
who have tested I he corrective and alterative
virtues or tin Hitters uuder the circumstances
described, they will ttjid the statement to be
true.

THIRTY DEADLY POISQNS.

According to the "Journal of Chemistry,"
are sold in this market to change the color of
the hair. The "Medical Gazette" says that
they are worthless as dyes, aud that their
sale ls a " :kixe," The proprietors dn not

mbmil thTit to chrrui'til natyis.
Cristadors's Exceliiar Hair Dyr,

On the con'.rary, has been analyzed by Prof.
Chilton, tie great analytical chemist, ami
pronouncel abtuhtfely harmleu, as well as eff-

icient. See his lecif.'eii crtitlrate, at Orittadoro'i,
Astor Houe, New York.

Chrlstadoro's Hair Preservative, as a !reas-

ing, acts like a charm on the'llalr after Dye-l-

Try IL

ALLCDCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Step by titep tills commodity has nttalneu

Its unprecedented fame. They are uulver-s;,M- y

ai'i'i'oved. Tfley support, strenelheii
and aid tu ? growth of rauseies. They apiiear
to have a peculiar eflr I upon the nerves, al-
lay tnz Irritability, while supplying warmth.

i They seem to accumulate elecii icity, and alu
the circulstion 01 the blood through the part
where applied, by which healthy actions are
induced.

Even in paralysis, where articulation was
suspended, the use of t he 1'orou Plasters t,o
the spine restored the aitlculatiun. and ma-
terially reduced the paralysis, lu lnrt, ike
patient cculd help herseli, while :e the
1'orous i'iij,ter wa. applied snew.ia lielp- -
leas as a bnby. We re tr to Mrs. Sal y Klllott,
Kprlnsfleld. Mass.

Hold by druggists. Agency, Brandreth
House, N'ew York.

What Every Horseman Wants good.
cheap und reliable Liniment, such an art -

cle is Di. Tobias' .u turn llnnii 1 Inlfpisit
Pint bottlea at one dollar. For Lameueas,
Cut, Uall;, Colic, Sprains, etc., warranto!
lietter tban any other. It 1? used by all the
great honemen on Long Island courses. It
will not cure Ringbone nor Mpavin. as there
is no Liniment lu existence that will. What
it la stated to cure jt positively does.

So owner of hurnt uttl be without it after ti"yin f
one bo'.Ue. One dose revive and often saves
the lile of an over-heale- d or driven nurse.
Yux Colic :ind ilelly-ach- e it has never failed.
Just a .fire as the sun rtSSS.JVSt so sure Is
tins valnable Liuhueut to be the Uorse Eui- -

.i.r.i "utiou oi tile uy.
l se lt CDe SDj all. Sol.i by the druggists

and storekeepers tbroutiout the United
state. IMpot, lu Park Place. N. Y.

, .
' Batchelor'i Hair Oye.- - This splfrdid Hair

Dyt- is ths best In tlie world. Ilarmless, re- -

nor an V v tal ic in ii i i! to produ.-- o paralpsls
or death. Avoid the vauuted a;iii de'usive
priiparatlona boaaljug virtues they do not

'.'he eeiiujlie W A. Batehelor s Hali'
tosM-s-- has li id 3v years untarnished reputation
to uphold its Kitearlty as the only Perfect

-- black or Brown . oy augp.i,. ApUed at M m,ma street N. T.

rRAASPORTATIUN.

QUICK TIME EAST!!

Louisville Roule Alwajs Aiieac

SUMMER. SCHEDULE
Commencing May 2, 1869.

5CUCLP DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

win. men am wtn-uar-n on tub

Memphis and Louisville Railroad Line:

Leave Meinplilj (.:; tlioeilsjii a.m. 2:4o p.m.
Moruiu train troia Meu.i.hib doea not iujj

on Sunday.
Leave Metophm, cltv time, 4Hi a.m. J:Sp.m.
Arrive al Naashvllle 11 :t p.m. j:mia.m.

Hleepins t'ars on Kvenina Train from Mena-pL-

to I.4H:l8ville and Mempnui to NaahvUle.

Through Tickets at Reducsd Rates

fan be pmrared atthe("oiupany'somre,ls
Main stree , ami at Depot, hendoi Main lit.

"baunfae Checked si Depot, or by tho
' , li l l" ' o.ulilut , III UOICIB.

Hrtvate Koiidt'iicw, ir on bwM bi'at, lo I!
principal foiuU hJthl ami Noittt.

HAM. H. JTES.Hupt.
Hill Hotell, PBtr.if;r Ateeoi.

RETAIL GR0CE.1S.

SPiCER & SHARPE,
354 Klain St., Magevney Block,

noa receiving a larue and fresh stockVRE fan. My si: , , Our frlenda can And
ait they want, al prices a low a the saw e
quality of ijooja can lie haj in the city :

Harrison, Clarkovllle and swutne.-- Star
Klour. a

llama.
Tongues w.u Dre.1 lioeL
Italian Ma;caroiu.
Clioloe Teat, sngaraand Conee.
r"ae Syrua.
Buckwbea'- -
Choice Lot don Layer Ralslna.
Figs, PruU'(K, Citron and Currants.
Kngilsb tfP"i. Pickles, Mustard.
Pure Cider Vinegar uo mistake.

Give us n call, and we think we can please
In point of price and a. aality.

1aU HPTOBR A SHARPK

JOB PRIMTINS.

FRANKLIN

PRINTING HOUSE

l!i COURT STREET.

KEEP PACE WITH THE TIMES !

Immense Arrival of New Material 1

Five Lightning Job Presses 1

Large Additions in Lithographic and

Gothic Types 1

Beautiful Now Book Faces in Picas

and Nonpareils !

Rich and Elegant Engravings, Cuts,

Emblems and Vignettes I

Every kind of Business represented !

Endless Variety of Cards and Papers !

A Complete Job Printing House !

The proprietor takes occasion to again
eaO the attention ol ttie.Merchaiit uid l.usi
ueas Man ot Memphis to his iHciliueN for
filling ordir lor ev, ry description of

Pkinhsg required In theOfnceor
Countlnj-room- .

The in st peri-c- t sausiaeiiou winoegiven
In every Instance, anu Puicka su all si low
ASU DSirOBB.

Orders respectfully soucieu.
s. c. Toor,

noil prietor.

NOTICE.
IHrectc tbe White, Red, andrpHE t "ompany, have or-i- y

der. per cent, be made at
once on the smo ltiecriutsl tij the stock- -

Uuldst of said Company.
aJfc. --MJ- o, UA. is, X iwueia,

t&-- We have provided ourselves with a full stock of Plantation Supplies
which, to the trade, we are offering at great inducement. Among which
may be found the following:

S00 dozen Planter's Hoes,
110 dozen Blind Bridles,

280 dozen Hames,

230 dozen Hogskin Collars,
1,200 coils Cotton and Grass Plow Line,

5,000 pairs Tracechains
75 dozen Single and Double Trees,

125 dozen Back Bands,

140,000 pounds Hollowware Castings,

600 dozen Axes.

Sole Agents in Memphis for the Brinlev Separate Share A. Urie Steel Plow9,

Owners of the Mitchels Patent ; also, the Teagues Patent Cotton Scrapers,
A full Stock of Hardware and Agricultural Implements in store.

ORGiLL BROS. & CO.,

CORNER MONROE AND FRONT STREETS, MEMPHIS, TENN.

HAIR RESTORATIVES.

A New Discovery ! !

rHA T.OTs S

"VITAZIA?
Salvaion for the Hair.
CLEAR ABATER!

WlTHtTWSEDIMEXT I !

OPENTOJ'HE LIGHT ! ! '.

For Restoring to mr its
Original C ''JJ

Phai-on'-
s

'AriTAi.ijrdirTers ut
terly irom alltbrTiair coloring
preparationiicretoforc used.
It is tipym. smelling,
prec jptates no muddy or slimy
niatper.rcquircs noshaking, im-

park no stain to the skin. Hold
it tthe light and it is clear and
cloujess. It leaves no mark on
the scaVi ; yet it reproduces in
gray haiNsoatural color that
time or sicKtlwjs. may have
bleached out of it.

tPhalon's Viral ii

is for one sole purpose. JRat of
reproducing,with absolute cer-

tainty, the r.aturafflor of thf
hair. It is notititended as a
daily dressiuiorforremoving
scurf or iHndrufi ; noT for cu-

ring baJcness; nor for stimula-

ting tjfe growth or the hair.
Thesf objects may be accom-
plish 1 after the color has been
fixed with the Vitalia, by Pha-lon- 's

(Vemical Hair Invitro- -

rator.
The V'iT.LT7?Se. a harmless

and uneciualed preparation tor
the reproduction of lie origi-
nal hue of gray hair.alid noth-
ing else. This is accomplished
in from two to ten applications,
accord ing to thedth oi shade
required. SgistTy all druggists.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
mKENEWER.

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Piaftm OK'- - Ha'R tUMMl The

HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
Will ri'store It lo Us natural color aud pro-
mote Its growth.

Our Treatise on the Hair rnt free by mall.
R. f. HALL a CO.,

Nashua. N. H I'i oprielora

MlbCtLLAKEDL'S.

OUME HILIi,
COMMISSIOXKR FOR TLIE

DistrictCourtoftheUnifd States
COMMISSIOXtlt FOR THE

Court of Giaiuis at VVachinoton,

Commissioner of Deeds for the Several
Stales and Territories, aud

NOTiVXtY PUBTjIO.
awSpeclal and proir.pt attention given to

the taking of licpositlouK, or Commissions
from other ttlatea.

OFFICE : Wo. I COURT STREET,

Nar Front nireet, rarrlnirtou A Howell p

rl9 Wp HlfWlr

"HiSNE ASYLUilT"

lT. VINCENT'S INSTITUTION FOR THE
r INSANE, su. Louis, Mo. This Inslltulion
was founded by the Sister's of Charity, Au-
gust lu, 1H&H. lt le private and first-clas- s In
lis arrangements and accommodation. In-
sane patients of both sexes and of all de-

nomination are received, also those addicted
li taking pnUltn or other stimulants to ex-

cess and desire to carrel. P5r terroa, ly

to Dr. J.K. BACDPY or tbe HISfKB
srVf.Rom anB

GOOD INVESTMENT !

one wishing to engage In a generalAFT business, lh acountry town,
where there li plenty of trade, prollts good,
competition light, and capital required be-

tween three and four thousand dollars, ad-
dress BROUKS. NKKLV 4 CO.,

feLS Memphis, Tennessee.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 4135 In the Chancery Court of Memphis.

Tennessee P. Al. Morgan vs. W. F. Baker
and others.

appearing from affidavit In this causeITthat the defendants. W. F. Baker and P. M.
Moryan are of the Mate of
Tennessee:

It ls therefore ordered, That they make
their appearance herein, at the Courthouse
lu the cit, ot Mrmptils, Tun on the first
Monday In April, f70, and plead, answer or
demur to complainant X U A. Shaw) bill,
or the same will be taken for confessed as to
I hem, and set for bearing exparte; and that
a copy of this order be published once a
week, for four successive weeks. In the Mem-
phis Api-eal- .

ACOI UTON AI.HTON, Clerk and Master.
By K. J. i:. ai k. Deputy Clerk and Maatc-r- .

Xebll

Attachment Suit.
State of Tennessee, Shelby county. Before

Him- - V. Hill. Justice e Peace in and
for said county. Jones, Brown 4 Co. vs. T.
B. Tomer.

KK1IAVIT having been made and bond
given, and aitachnient having been is-

sued, as required ha Inwin attachment caes
and the same uamng been duly returned
,.

I
m

It ls therefore ordered. That said defendant
appear before uie, at my oflics, In the city of
Memphis, county of Shelby, tetate of Ten-
nessee, on tbe IKHi day of March, 170. at 10

o'clock a.m.. anu make defense tosaldsnlt,
or the same will be tried exparte; and that a
copy of thisordei be pnhllslied In the Mem-
phis Appeal for lour consecutive weeks.

Ill-Ill- - v un I

febl7 Justice o! the Peace.

ESTABLISHED
FORSYTH'S

CTAMDARD SCALtb.O I '
all kinds. Neatly 200 Vatletles, adapted(VFto everv business. Kvety Heal.- war-

ranted ruHKkCT, STKONU ANU IlflUBLt
iiHOILL BUOS. A i ii..

Cornel Monroe and Fsout streets,
Sole Agents for Memphis and Vicinity.

A mil stock always on hand. aM daw

Orricg MiiMpars ash St. Locrs
TKAKSeoKTATIOM COKfANV,

So. 2U) Frost stkkkt.
Mtxruu, tMUC Feb. b, 170. j

An election for FIVE DIRECTOK8, to serve

the ensuing year, will be held at this office on

MONDAY, the 7th ot MARCH, between tee

hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and S o'clock P--

tr stockholders may vote In person or by

A. U CUMMINS,proxy.
eua Secretary and Treasurer

LEGAL NOTICES.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
No. W, N. R. in the Chancery Court of Mem-

phis, Tennessee. Benjamin F. Ball vs. (iog- -
Trader A Holt et sL

Igln, from affidavit in this canse
the defendents. B. W. L. Holt, James

M. Ungeln and Kuclld Porland are ts

of the Htateof Tennessee:
It is therefore ordered. That they make their

appearance herein, at the Courthouse in the
cltv of Memphis, Tenu., on or before the first
Monday In March, 170 and plead, answer or
demur to Complainant' BUI, or the same will
be taken for confessed fcs to tnem, and set for
hearing exparte; and that a copy of this or-
der be published once a week, for four suc-
cessive weeks. In the Memphis Appeal.

A Copy Attest,
AtHCXTON ALSTON, Clerk and Master.

By R. J. Buck, lenuty Clerk and Master.
HsU." Jaekson.Holu.fnrCotnplali.snt. Ia20

Bill for Divorce.
Law Court of Memrh-.s-fi- . J. Collins, Plain-

tiff, vs. Thomas B. Collins, Defendant.
Clfsk's Oriick. January la, 170.

FFIDAV1T having been msrte In this
case that the defendant la a

of the Htate of Tennessee:
It ls therefore ordered. That said defendant

appear at the courthouse in the city of Mciu- -

pniH, lenn., on or neiore tne secenn aionuay
in February next, and defend this suit, or the
same will be taken lor confessed as to him,
and the case set for hearing exparte; and
that a copy of this order be published once a
week, for four consecutive weeks. In the Mem-
phis Appeal.

A copy: ALFRED MATTHIAS, Clerk.
J. K. Robertson. Att'y tor Plaintiff. JalT

ATTACHMENT.

Htale of Tennesseo, Shelby comity, ss. ;

Ualbreath, Stewart' 4 Co.") Before Hmne F.
vs. Y Hill, J. P., in and

W. 8. Berry. J for said county,
VFFIDAVIT having been made, ar.d bond

attachment having been is-
sued, as required by law in attachment cases,
and the same having been duly returned,
served by garnishment, etc and defendant
not found. It la therefore ordered that said
dsfenrtiinl appear bef ure hie, ai my otdee in
the city of Memphis. Shelby county. Tonn.,
on the loth day of M trch, 1K76, at lu o'clock
a.m., and make defense to said suit, or the
same will be tried ex parte, and that a copy
of this order be published in the Memphis
ArrKAL for four consecutive weeks. )

HUME F HIXCTJ. P.
II. P. AXDKRSON, Att'y for Plt'f. febs

Attachment Suit.

Slate of Tennessee, Shelby county. Before
Thomas B. Mynatt, Justice of the Teace in
and tor said county.

Davis A Bauab vs. P. 8. Harrell.
VFFIDAVIT havlni: been made aud bond

required 'iy law, and attscb-me-

having been las tied and returned before
me, levied, etc., on the properly of defend-
ant, i.tj-- defendant not to oe found In my
e,uuty :

It ls therefore ordered, That the said de-
fendant appear before me, at my office. In tne
city of Memphis, Hhel by county, Tennessee,
on the 4th day of February, 170, at 10 o'clock
a.m.. and make iletei.se to said snlt, or the
same will be tried ex parte ; and that a copy
of this notice be published in the Memphis
Appeal tor four succesal-- . e weeks.

THOS. B. MYNATT, I. P.
January t, lftjO. jaH

ATTACHMENT.

State of Tenneceee, Efcclby coonty.ts. :

0 U. Blood 4 Co.)
vs. 8. A. Moore, J. P.,

Aa Hodges. ) lr and for Bald tx.uuly.
KFIOAVIT havlni; hiaJh, and bond

X ejiven, and a;tacbmt?ut having; been
required by iaw In mtnohnient rase,

and the aarne having been dulv r turned,
served by garniffbiaeiit, eto . and t

not fouud.lt s ' ;.. i Tt- ordert that
ilffeuiiaut apiear before me, a uy ot!t.H in
lie city oi Memiihls.Hiielby nnnly,Tinlt on

the 7th day of March, r, a mm uwi
tuake deteniiti lo mti-- t nit, or ttie aame wilt be
tried ex parte, and that a opy of ihii order be
publUUt-- lu the MerophU Apvkai, for iurconsreuMve weeks. . K. A. MORE, J. P.

8. P. ANbCRttop. Att'y for P!ff. febll

Attachment Suit.
c r,f Tennessee. Shelby county. Kefore

" Hume F. Ilill, j usllcewf tne reaue in .nit for
said con uly. Smith. Neel A Co. s. 'm.
Kstz

KFIIAVIT having been made :ind htiiiil
. . '' -'

sued, ii renntred by imW in
and the same bavi V been duly tetntned
' levied upon live bales cottou as me prop-

erty of the defendant, and defendant not be-
ing found:

It ls therefore ordered. That said defendant
appear before me, at iny office, in the cityol
Memphis, county of Hhelby. State or Ten-
nessee, ou lu,- - : JU day of . 1570. at'lo
o'clock a.m.. and rfiaYe defense to said salt,
or tbe same will be tried exparte; audthata
copy of this order be published In ,hp Mem-
phis Appeal fur four ixiiiseetiiive week;.

HI MK K. Ill I.I ,

Ja23 Justice of the Peace.

Administrator's Katicc.
rsHE l ouuty Conn of Shelby having
1 granted me letters testatneniary on the

estate of John L. Morgan, deceased, 1 hereby
notiiy all persons who hold rla'r-.- t against
said estate to present them to me forthwith

W.Q. ItATNEV ia Matlfcon
Febiuary li), IJTU. Henri

Billiard Tables Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In the
Trust leed execuieil bv Joseph

LoiiKonm tl, to tne as trustee, dated 10th June,
A.U.. 1H0K, recorded li Kejjisier's olii.e of
Hhelby county, Tennes.ee. Book 1 of Chattel
Mortgages, pages . to ul, on

Friday, 25th Day of February, A.D., 1870.

At the Crystal Memphis, I

will sell, to the blgheel bidder, foi caaK the
follow ing property, named in said Trust
Deed, under snihortty herein named, vli:

Six new medium size Billiard Tables of
make J. M. Brunswick A Bros., Nos. 41SU

(earomi, 1112, ill and 41 i (being four.
locket tables), together with their cues, balls,
counters, rests and covers, now at said .

a A. CHOATfc, Trustee.
February II, IS70. feh!5

Attachment Suit.
Muniipa: OAut of the City Meujnhls. R. 9.

Taylor and P. C. Taylor, firm uf It. H. Taylor
Co., PlalntlDs, vs. P. M. Morgan and W.

F. Baker, surviving partners oi John Mc- -
Clellan 4 Co., Defendants.

FFIDAV1T lor attachment having been
,' msdft in this case In pursuance oi section
ii v of the Code ol Tennessee, aud attachment
having been issued and returned by the
proper officer levied, etc," on the property
of tne defendants:

It ls therefore ordered. That raid defendant
appear al the Munlc.pal Courtroom, lu the
city of Memphis, Tenn., on or before the first
Tuesday In March next, and defend this
suit, or tbe same will be taken for confessed
as to th. tu. ami the set for hearing ex-

parte; and that a copy of this order ta) pub-
lished ouee a week- - for four cousecutive
Weeks, in the Memphis , ppeal.

Atop i i'KAAK ia ti, cierk.
Bv tt. r . bosweli., u. v.
Myers A Wyatt, Att'ya for ta

To Delinquent Subscribers
To the Capital Stock of the Shelby

County Agricultural Society.

attention of delln-inen- t subscribers nfT'HK t the Shelby Couuty Agricultural,
Mechsntcal aud Horticultural Society is
hereby called to the following order, passed
by the Board of Directors, m melr last regit-la- r

meeting on February IsTO, viz:
"That the President be authorised to place

Into the hands ol a competent attorney, for
collection, alt claims for balances doeon

Of atcc.k to said company, after
giving notice, in the dally papers, for one
week, that ssld course will be pursued."

The Board are determined that good faith
shall be kept trlth the creditors of the com-
pany ; and, to avoid the alternative of bring-
ing snlt. it ls hoped that all delinquents will
promptly respond, within one VTve,, by sail-
ing at tlieuiai of mo Secretary, No. it Court
Kulldlug, andsettllnii their liabilities. After
that time, these claims will be plaoed in tlie
hands of ar, attorney mr collection.

LEON'. Ti:OlTDALE, Secretary.
P. 8. From and after this date these claims

Will be found lu the bauds ot Messrs. Marye
A TresevaBt, attorneys at law. No. H Madison
street, where the parlies are requested to call
and make settlement (febs; L. s.

! M ! MilliT0 THE WOltKINQ CLA.-- We are pow
I preparcsi to ruralsn ail classes wtin con-

stant employment at home, the whole of the
time or for the spare moments. Business
new .light and profitable. Fersonsof either sei

.easily oaru irom lu o per evening. uu
pu.portloUKl sum by devoting their whole
Qmi u, the buslnesi. Boys aud girls earn
nearly hk tiiueh as men. Thai all who see
Ihla notice may send their address snd lest
he Ijjslness, we mane this unparalleled ot-fe-

Tusuch as are nat well sal wiled, wj win
nd tl to py lor Ihc trouble or ""'.'Jir

Knll narilculars, a rluablo """'I4
wlii do to oommeuof wora JU- - Xe'lir'SHlirmnent. work, address
K.". ALUN o6.fAngnsta, Maine. jaUO

Administration Notice.
1 ETTKRH or administration upon the

is le of Margare', Boyer, deceased, having
been granted to me, all persons having
claims against said estate are notified that
they must present tjielr claims, within tbe
time prescribed by law, or they will be for-

ever barred; all pe rsons Indebted to said ea-u-

must make Imiaedlate settlement.
ja IHSO. VY. HULHT, Adm'r.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Supreme Court Sale.

Haniut I I ale el al., n. wis Holby ft al.
KY vlrtueof the decree pronounced In this

by the Supreme Court of Tennessee,
at lu April Term, VtCS, I will on

Thursday. 3d day of March, 1870,

Itetwen 11 o'clock a.m. and 12 m.,ln front of
tbe Circuit aud i'uuntr CourUou door,

If ii Ion and Second atrecU. lu tat- city of
M'iujhlM, sell In two or more lots, the north-a-

pari of lot No. 17 of th Kt-r- r sui.u . ...n,
tiMitr me 'iiy oi con ltnine -j

nei fH, and ironttn aveUUe, aboutlifl( a II.:.-- -- :;;;. t of tlie Ktale heniale
.. and the Kin iwoh1 of the

nltfC't rhilroad. niarki d M T.ri. Tata " ou Kuck-hlen- e
cr'n uih; framed rei ir seven rooms,
and aeranU tajfeaai r on tbr ptoea. The
Kround If rich And It lor other
ixn .V! ,.!. i

'1 iCK.xfl. A credit of nIx and thirteen month
Will lf irlven, with bond aud npprtrvedNUreiy,
aud a Hf-t- i retalat!. A plat of the ground
will be exhibited at the

J NO. 1 HRiWN, Clerk.
K. J. Morgan. W. La. Hcolt. Solicitom. lebl

Marshal's Sale.
virtue of an execution U me directedBYfrom the .Municlpul Court of Memphia,

in ianr ti rparrei riui, auiu r, etc.
main-i- t William Fellows, judgment on the
17th day of Ju!j , !H6D. for $1000 besides costs
ot sun, 1 will sett, to the highest bidder, for
cash, in front of the courthouse dour Of the
Municipal Courl, ou

Wednesday, the 226 Day of February, 1870,

Between the legal hours of sale, the tollnwlng
described real estate : Beginning at a
point on the south side of Adams street, In
the city of Memphis, Mbelby county, Tenn.,
ninety feet east of the southeast intersection
or said street wiLh Main street; thence east
fifty-eig- feet six Inches to an alley;
thence sonth with said alley eighty-si- x feet;
thence west parallel with Adams street fltty-elg-

leet six inches; thence rforth eighty-si- x

feet to the beginning together with all
the appurtenances therete belonging, levied
on as the property of defendant, William
Fellows, and sold to satisfy the foregoing
judgment. Int. rest an-- l ,s.

M. F. BALL, Marshal M. C. M.
Stephens A simltb, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
February 2, ls:o. febU

Trustee's Sale.

virtue of a deed of trust executed toBv, by KJizabelh J. Whltnit. on tbe XJUl
of July, IAS, lo secure llie payment of a cer-
tain promissory note therein dewrlbed. and
whicn said dted in of record in ttie Keaister'H
office of Hholby o.unty. Tenuenaee, in liecord
Itilr V r . Vt nn,l Y?T f will

Wednesday, February 23, 1870,

between the honrs of 10 and 11 o'clock, a.m..
In front of the door of the Law Court of Mem-
phis, on Second st reet.ln the city of Memphis,
proceed to sell. to the hiKhest bidder, for cash,
at public sutioii, tlie propeity described in
ssld deed of trust, "I'ertaln lots of
land lyinir and hetne in the county of Shelby,
State ot'TetlLe", e, tlm ls.-- being lots
17, 19h, C00 anil 202, as known aud designated
on the plan of the city of Memphis, said lots
being on the uorthwest ei.rner of Market
-- treet. and Its interseclioi, with Mark-- , t

square, aivt west thereof, and lielmt the same
property oonveyea io sain nr-- t partj- -

from F. tt. Dooley aul Alexander Krskine,
the first record, ti in llook No. 1, pages flML
the other lu L'ook which refer-
ence is now umde. this conveyance being sub-
ject to the trust deeds made to J. W. Weaeoti
and V. A. W. Anderson, trustees recorded in
Uooks 67 and lis of the ItegNtei 's OflM of this
oounly, toguther wliu all the privileges and
appurtenance-- , thereto belongina." The
etio ty of redemption Is waived In the deed.
The title Is believed to be ood.but I sell aud
convey only as trustee.

fehl W. H. WOOD, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

BV vlrtueof a trust dead executed to me by
W. B. Vmkltaa, on the sili day of April,

1H9, and duly recorded In the Register's oltice
lor the county of Hhlbyf and Mate of e,

in Book No. 72, pnge 118, and for tbe
purpoae of paying the following debu there-
in mentioned, One to W. B. Greenlaw,
for the sum of four thouaand oue huudred
nndblxiy nine 92 100 dollars, aa evidenced by
note, due December leth, Ly. with interest,
.I i 'l onp olher di i,i due to K. M A p person, aa
Executor of Wade H. Bolton, deceaaed,

by protuliisory note made May V,

and payable on the 21 2tlh May, lestw, for the
Hutu of ntnfteeu thuuftand five hundred dol-la- n

this nou has a credit of two thousand
dollars, paid June 1, 1H0- 8-I will, on

Tuesday, the 8th day of March, 1870,
In from of the Wakuan Block, and upon tbe
prnvUe, between tbe tioarsof lOo'clock a.m.
and 'o'clock pm..KeilHt public auction, to
the hlghem bidder for cash, tbe tollowiugdt-crlbe- d

tracts, pare rifl or lota of laud, witti the
Improvements thereon, lying. bein and

In tbe city of Mempbi-- , county of Shel-
by, and Srato of Tenutsee, and Nu.odei tfk
follows, it: Beicinmna; on tho eart nide of
Main ttlrept, one hundred aud tifty vlvO1 fet,
north of Li rut en struct, ruiilu tnen6e eaat
waru', parftirel with Linden niroK one hun-- d

rrd n ii eventy-flv- e t fel to UM VtSl
Hideo! Mulherry strevt, ihence northwardly
with Muherry street aeventy-eiich- t and one-ha-lf

vTM1:.) 'ret to a Mfrtl. thestc westwardty.
parallel Vttb l lnrttn Street, one hundred and
leveuty-dvo 17o feft, to tlse etyt Hide of Mftln
street, th net; aouth Aidly Willi the ea-- f Kble
of M'U street Mventy--la;h- ( and onp-ha- lf

iTx'o feet to the bvKlfani mc ; the Mime tieing
thelol upon which tne wTsuanui Block Is ail- -
UMttHt.

Who, all the right, title. Interest nnd etste
which tiics-H- l I waldran ua oositwvw4 M me
In I runt. In the followiutdescrbed lol of lai.d,
Nituated In the. city, county :i:id Slate a lot

..i. ii Owuuuci fl . ioIuiwh: Betuniiie :il
the northwest crner of the Meiupsds and
( hai leston railroad depot jiroundn nnd frovt-- 1

C on A rutins st ml on hundred and nlneiv-HSTh- J
!hS) feet, ku ; ue istrner 01 Charles Johii-siou- 's

ht, tht-uc- i;ulb Jour tli deareea eaat.
two hundred and sixteen feet to stake,
iheuce sonth seventy degrees and fifteen
minutes west, two hundred and forty --seven(n feet to a stake in the center of the rail-
road track, thence along said track tttTN
hundred aud one .301 fop t ;u l,.c iegiuuinj,
beia iiieaaiT'.e lot tipcn'Trhich Is sltuatedthe
t!liartestin wilt-!- pr, owned by thesritd
W. B. Waldran ana George Uill. uuu r the
firm name , wa4tmn ilill, which said lot
Is held by them under a lease from the Mem-
phis and Charleston BAilroud .m ".:,;. uy
which the term began on the first day of

WW, and ts to end on the 30th day of
Hrptembtir, 1ST2, at an annual rent of one
thousand dollars, payable quarterly, with the
privilege to the bv.se s of removing sny im-
provements put by them on said prcinirU"

The title tothe torcaoii'--i- -
11,1 ...vuiolw perfe.rt but I convey only as
trustee. Ltel W. MEHHJ"t'K, Trustee.

Trustee s Sale of Valuable Farm
Land.

ON MONDAY, MARCH 7,1870.
t T THF. 8AI.EHINXIM OF ROYSTF.R,

.V TKEZKVANT A t'O., northeast corner
of Main anil Jefferson streets, Memplii".
I will, as TruMee sell to the big-hea- saw-
der lor rash the following-property- conveyed
to me bvJas. T. Willis,deeil. January 1st, 18iS,

to secure eertii In Indebtedness therein specl-rle-

now due audnnpaiu.to-wll- : Nlnety-flv- e

and eighty-lou- r dth ares of lsnd
in hJtliCUil lustritt, Shelby county, Tennes-
see, beinK par; of lot So. 2 of Kirk's subdivis-
ion of U. Bunlyn's trat-t- beginning in south
boundary line ul'U. s. Lowry, two chains fifty
links west from southeast corner of said
Lowry's tract, thence south SI chains 3S'-

links, thence west chains 75 links, thence
north S3 chains ::!', llnks.lhence eaiachains
76 links to beginning. Hour of sate between
eleven o'clock, a.m. and oue o'clock, p in.

fehl JOHN T. TKEZKVAJiT. Trustee.

TRUST SALE.

virtue of a Deed of Trut executed byBTMr-- . M. M. J. Dooglass, on the Xth day of
March, secure the paymeut of a cer
tain promissory note, thereli uicntioned and
describe)!, ami willed deed is recorded In
Hook So. 2 of Keeonls of Ieeds snd Trust
Mortgage and Coutracta, pages No S. :H0

and ;hI, of the Probate Clerk s office, of the
comity of DeHolo aud state of MJssiMippl, I
W

WEDNESDAY, 16th of MARCH,

Between fly linnrs of 12 m. and 2 n.m., in
front of the courthouse door In the town of
Hernando, in co; p' and state above men-
tioned, proceed to sell, at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the property des-
cribed and dekigiKiled in said deed ol trust,
as follows, t: All that part of north-ea- st

Ofl quarter-sectio- n twenty-thre- e (23', town-
ship two 12), range eicht (Hi, west of the basis
meridian of the Chickasaw sesstou, lying
l ast ot tne i ississippi ami i rtaii- -

roau, ontaUilUi, e uondrtd and twenty
... I aa, Title believed to be good, though I
onlv eonvev as trustoe.

febia C C. CLAY, Trustee.

County Court Sale of Land.
February Term, 1S70.. J. Woods and Mary

Woods vs Ueorgla, I lor a and Marlha Haul-ne- r
Petition for sale of land.

Under and by, virtue of an order ol resale,
made lu the above entitled cause al the No-

vember term I8BS. oi the County Court of Hhel-
by county, Tennessee, I will proceed to sell,
at public anctlon, before the courtuuose
door. In the city of Memphis, Qjq

Monday, march 7, t87o,

Between the honrs of 10 o'clock am.-- , and 4

p.m., the following described iraciof land,
containing one hundred and Ave (.106) acres,
lying in the eleventh surveyor's district of
shelby couuty, and Htate of Tennessee, on
tbe south side of Wolf river:

Beginning at a stake with post-oa- k pointer,
in the northwest corner of a two hundred
acre tract entered in the name of Win. Law-
rence; thence south 25 chains and 30 links to
a stake with an elm pointer; thence west:!
chains and 41 links to a stake with while-oa- k

and sweetcum pointers; tbeuoe south
chains and U links to a stake with two red-oa- k

pointers; thence east 38 chains and '
links to a stake wbh sweat gum C0',''''n
theuoe north 4u chains to ajdaks
and eim pointers; thence west chains to
tlie Decininug. ca. , . "terms of Sale-One-t-liir" with interesta credit of one and two

execoiiug notes, with approvedpurchaser...... beW retained the land lor
the defern! W-- liS

u.AOnK, clerk,
fry Bsafr twn.l'oM- - leputy Clerk. feblO

Attachment Notice.

ooulhworth Thayr Before HumeF.HUl.
vs. r Jnsttceof tbe Pea

L. Doyle, J for Shelby county.
WRIT of Atlachment having been served
out against the estate of L. ls.vlu. and

the same having been duly returned, levied,
etc.. In uch cases, and affidavit having been
made before me that the defendant ls a non-
resident of the Htate of Tennessee, lt is there-
fore ordered that he appear before me. or
some other Justice of the Feaee. at my office.
In the city of Memphis, upon the 7th day of
March, u, at IV o'clock a.m., and plead, an-
swer or demur to said attachment, or the
samv will be tried pari, and that a copy of
this erder be published once a week for four
consecutive weeks. In the Memphis APPK.W

HUMS r HILL,
1st Justice of the Pewse lor (Shelby co.

LE6AL NOTICES.

Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue of a deed of trust executed

i me by John H Waggoner, on
the 1st day of April. Im7. lo se
cure the payment of certain promlorvnotes therelu descrlhed, and wh'ch said dedIs of record In the Register's office of Shelby
county, Tennessee, In Record Book No. 0,
part pages 38, 31 and 38, I w 111. on

Thursday, March 10, 1870,
between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock, a.m..
In front of the d'Mjr of Koyster, Trcxexsut A
ID, corner of jiatn ami Jtrfersun streets In
the city of Memphis, proce'sl to sell, to
highest bidder, for cah, at nubile socti
t he proierty described In aid deol of tr
eo-w- A ertaln tract ol laud lying ami
lug In the county of Shelby and Htate of T
nesMee about one mile east of the eltj el
Alem pn t s, lioiiuihsl sm foilov. Bunnilo
llie northeast corner of lo4 Nik t'i. in s
division C. in the partition of Ihe esuiteo
II. Carr. al a stake Flsi en Ras-- t lu
north W degrees, east '! I.- ks tr in a (.ol
marked 1, and thenei- sfnth Ji) chain vf Hi
to a slake, 9 d. grees west. HI1-- , links froi
poplar marked rl. thence norfii 68'., tlegr-wes-

7 chains M links to F. ii
Ihence north 'Jt chains M links to Fig,
Hoost Road; thent-- south .7 degrees, t
with said road 7 chains and 7!1-- Iliiks to
liegiuning; coniaiuliig about fourteen ac
with the Improvements th' reo ins thesame properly sold b am M ei.l and
wife to H. A. Monloiu. ry, ai I II. A,Moulgomirv ! John 11 Wa
deiuption walvisl. Tiff to be good.

.out i ix.uity oii, as i i ui
J Nil. JOHNSON. Trustee.

Chancery Sale on Monday, February
28L870.

No. 105 Chancery Tlioiiias Peacock vs. Hal- -
lie M. Thomas et al.

virtue of an Interlocutory decree In thisBe I will sell, at ouhlie auction, to the
highest bidder, in front of tbe Clerk and
Master's l lhce. in tlie cltv of Mrtif,hla on
Monday, February 28, l7u, within legal hours,
the following real estate, to-w-it :

Lying and being In the county of Shelby
and State of Tennessee, near the city of Mem-phL-

being part of a tract, formerly
belonging to the heirs of Craven Peyton, de-
ceased, aud known upon the plan of subdi-
vision of said 15 acres, made by E. McDavlu,
James T. I.eath and James B. Cook, Commis-
sioners, (which said plan Is recorded In theIteglster's office In B.xk 4H, pages 385 to 3llncluslvel.as Lots Nos. M and 45, and bounded
aa follow: Beginning at the northeast cor-
ner of Lot 45, at a olnt where Peyton avenue
Intersects Saffarans street: thence wes I-
nwardly with the south side of Haffarsnsstreet 125 feet to an alley Id feet wide: Ihencesouthwardly lull fcet to the southwest corner
of Lot No. 44; thence eastward!)- - on a lineparallel with Haffarans street to tbe we- -t
side of Pcjton avenue; theci-- o northwardly
with llie west side of Peytcn avenue luu feet
to the beginning, including both said lots,
each of which have front of 50 feet ou Pey-
ton avenue. ad mns hack westaardlv u.
tween parallel lines 125 feel to a alley.

Terms or sal One-thir- d cash, balani--
on a credit of six and twelve months, notes
with security bearing Interest taken, and lem j

retained thi payment of the purchase money
A. LSTON . C. and M

Logwood. Micon A Fowlkes, MoMcitors for
Comiils I1M II .

Trustee's Saie.

BV vlrtne of a deed of trnst execu'ed by
Elizabeth J. Whits! tt to .on the 13ih

Joly, li, to secure the paymeut of a certain
promissory note therein mentioned, and
which deed Is of record in Record Book No.
67, pages -t, in the lUgisler s odice oiShelby county, Tennessee, I will oct

Thursday, March 3, 1870,
Between tbe hours of 10 and 12 o'clock a.m.,
in front of the door Of the Lawi ourt of Mem-
phis, on Second street. In the city of Mem-
phis, proceed to sell al pnbllcouicrv lo the
highest bidder, for. cash, the property de-
scribed In said deed id trust, as follows: A
certain tract of land in the county. Of Shelby
State of more particularly de
scribed as follows: A lot of !.:,.. in the town
of Memphis, and distinguished on ihe plan
of said town as Nos, snd LVJ, and bounded
as follows, via: Beginning at the intersection
of Ihe north side of Market street with the
west side of Market s in ; thence with tlie
west side of Market iSiiiare north ilu 'M east
74 feet .1 Inches io lot . thence west (sj :ar
north 74 feel :l Inches to a stake; thenc-- south
9U" 30" west 71 feet 3 Inches to Mavket street
thence with tbe ae orieaid street to the place
of beginning, luaguetic courses-sam- e pro-
perly conveyed to Elisabeth J. Whltsitt by
Felix Dooley aud dated loth April. 145, and
recorded in lleiilster's offlce Shelby county in
Book No. I. page 4:15.

Redemption waived. Title believed to begood ; but I sell and eon vev nrdv as trustee.
fehl . VAN A. W. A.NliKKisoN. Trustee.

Trustee s Sale.

RY vlrtne of two Deeds In Trnst, made to
by A. M. Ferguson obe made on the

3d day of January, Lstia. and recorded in the
Register's office forShclby county, Tennessee,
In Book 56. part 1st. pages 472, 47:1 and 174: ana
the other made ou toe C' t day of Febru-
ary, and dn y recorded In the Registers
office tor Hhelby county. Tennessee, ta Record
Book ii4. pages ITi.4,4 ;uj 415 , the first 01
which whs made ta secure the payment of a
note for' fci.6 '!. and the latter made to se-
cure the payment of a nolo for H ieou, both
payable to Patrick oToole; and, whereas,
said notes were not promptly paid ar matu-
rity. autMfeaving been requested so o, do.
BniigetlWoole. Ailmli-ira-r- i of said Put-ric- k

OToole, now dec-used- I will, ou
Saturday, the 26th Day cf February. 1870.
In Frot-- of the t'ircnii Courtroom, on the i

corner of Colon and Maoosd atHaita. In thecity of Memphis, el. n the highest bidder, ifor caah. the lol 011 tne southwest curuer ot
Besl and ltetsoio sf reels, frunilng oa Beal
stre.t -- ixtj- injj feet, an. I rjBSOUlig hack soulh,
lietwem i,a::'.::.t :lu., ..ne haudr.-- ai.d
twenty ilii) tee'', a lot now fully ami piirtlcu-larli- r

described In s.. I Trnsi DaaSsSMsNM
In li.H.K tt, a get. i.--j. 4: land 471, and to which
rele-renc- u here made.

At the same tinw and place I wl 11 also sell,
to the hhrh.-.- t hlilder, ur cash, the following
deserllKsl lol, bcjcinnlTiir al a Ntake one hun-
dred and inirty five I t', feet s. iith trom the
south line of Heal street, and running Iheuce
south with tlie west cf Xieijoto .rreeithirty ISO teel: t!;ii.ae west vme hundred and
flftv 1.. feel: ibenco norfli thirty :M) feel totlli'sontli of in i.l'ey; rus;.eeeast aiththe sonth line of said alley oae hundred and
Any lie! SmC i,. ine eeiunnlng, being the
Sfiluf iul dcribed in the Trust lieed, recorded
in Book 4, paes 471, 474 and 47S, knd to which
reference is here made. The aala will be
made beiween the honrs of 10 o'clock a.m.
and 9 o'clock p m.

The equity ol redemption Is specially
waived in said Trust Deeds, and the title Is

lo be rood, bui I only convey aa Trus-
tee, FUOESE MAOKVSKY.Trni.taa,

Hansen, Hwlugley A Liashieil, Ait'ys.
feb lawlw

county Court Sale of Land.
W. II Moncrief and wife and others vs. Tohn

H. aud Virginia O. Hounderitu l'etltlon for
Mule of Land.

T T SI'ER and by virtue of a decree of sale.
made in the ated case, at the

rehrnary Term, 1' Connty Court of
Shelby county, T I will proceed to
sell, before the C ; door. In the city
of Mempliis, on

Monday, March 7, 1870,
Between the hours of !Q oVlook a. hi. and I
o clonic p.m., at pi h lull est
and t Lilduer, .! ..scribed tract
of )aud. iyltisj au hIhy rounty :

.:.i: i. ei at a s rest corner of a
StlMHriire futry, i Lh 31 chains i

links to a blackoa . B. in thesonTh
boundary of a ?tl t hence east 24
chair h oi) link take lu Wilson w. ;

boundary line of a cre tract; thenoe
south with said line 11 chains 60 link to a
stake tbe northeast corner of Smith's occu-
pant; theme went lo chains T" liuks to a
stake, hickory and whlteoak ftointtrs, north-
west corner of said occapaut; thf nee south
1U chi.lns to a stake, aud maple
pointers; theuuj went 6 cbaL.4 to a stake and
post oak marked W. H. ; thence east 41 chains
si links to the oeyinutnt; acres, more or
lM

Terms of Sale. -- One-third cash, and the
bahinee in eoual intaiiuents. at one and two
years time, takiuie not witii securilv. Iear- - t

ing Interest fniu dat, and rvtaiuin; a lien
on tha laud for the deferred payments.

The above laud lies tu the Ninth Civil Dis-
trict, at or near FlahervlUe, on which ts
erected a one two-sto- ry frame balldlng con-
taining six room; also, a KOud giubou.se and
gin. and a very gtsnl gri;mill, with all the
nocesaary outhonaea, together with an excel-
lent pettch aud apple orchard.

By BEkXAHD 1'OI.t.. U. ('. feblU

Assignee's Sale.
and ly virtue or a gen.tri ajdVTNDER from the Uatrlol rourt of ll

rnltedltaies for the I'l.nict of WesI Tennes- -
nee, on the I'i'.h uuy of December, ls;. 1 will,

On the 4th day of March, 1870,

Jit 12 m.. sell to Ihe huheat bidder, for cash,
the founding real eMate,

Deaigualed uu the plau of Hill a auhdlvt-slo- n

ot land. In the fourteenth Civil District of
Shelby county, aa the north half of Lot No.
fifty-on- e. fronting on the west side of Hnsette
utreet, City-on- e feet, and extending westward
for deuth. between paialiel line, one hundred
and eighty feet, to the alley midway between
Susette aud Walnut utreetn.

Tlie said lot being a ptrt of the estate of Jo-
seph H. C'hoate, Ui bankruptcy, and lobe sold
hy me as Assignee of the said Cbaate, bank-
rupt, m front of the I'nited States LHMriet
Courthouse, according to law In such cases
provided. Ten per centum of the purchase
money will be required at tne lime of saie.

AIM, at the same lime and place. I
the interest of said l.hoate In Use""1""
ship assets of tne lale firm of ch a ie io.

of the realTerms of sale, etc., the same as

jjSj? QEOBOB AK.VOLD.Algnee.

BANKRUPT SALE.

lt Y vlrtne of s general of sale entered
by the District Conn te United Slates

for the 1'lstrivt of We nneasee. on .the
Mb day ot January, Ul will proceed lo
sell, on

Saturday, March 5, 1870,
To the hh?ht and best bidder, for ash. at
tbe door of the United iiietrlct Coort--
Ytaun, at in oMock a.m., all the right, title
aud Interest, legal and etiitilab e, which

to Oeo. w. Trotter, tMkBkrwt, at Hie
date of tiling nts petition In nankrupicy. In
and to the lollowlng personal property, t:

All tho bills of exchange, bonds, prom- -
mifeK. tmohs of

aceouufi, etitisrt in a, t , and all and slnin:-au-

lar the personal env ssstls of said
Imukrupt of every kii ind deacriplinn.

Also, the interest u e bankrupt lu the
following real e,tae:

One certain tract ol id In Drew eoantv.
Arkansas, containing iy acres, store or
lees: also, one certain ct of land tn Cralg- -
head county. Arkansa on taming
aore or lees. WM. McOKK,
foMtdevw

Administratrix Notice.
persons having claims against theALL of P. H. Helnrlch will preeent them,

duly authenticated to me or my Attorneys,
Westoott Stahi. Ail persons indebted will
make iaiiuedlate settlement with lae or my
said tttorneys N o. 270 Second street.

ERNESTINE HEINRICH, Adm-rx- .

January ZI, Ie7u. Ja

ENDERS'
Valuable Remedies !

96

08

33jTIUjE1.S CHILL CUItB
the

it lnva uy reaponsible
we wii

Kn

J
u j- - ur

to keep a bottle in their hone. to sum op In a :ti words: We have yel to he ,. ... t: fir.

ufUi JtL e tu cure' ni w cu safely eay w the pubU ll . it is the greatest rmed

BjVjDinS' STOMACH BITTlRS,
Tlie moat popular Bitters now in nse. It cores Disease HWtoita a
t.le, makes new blood, bonds up weak aud enieebleu frame. For female wpassed. As a lt has no equal.

For Sale by Druggitt

We oU'er Merchants and
ediciues.

ENDEna ci--i

B.

M.

Kidney
Beverage

and titortiitxptrs ereryicfiere.'

sell

noes, .
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS AND MANUFACTUflING CHEMISTS

Faduoali, BLoxxtoaolsLy.
The above Medicines are for sale, at Wholesale and Retail, by

C. C. WARD & HBO., ASD Wi S. WILKK1VSOS & CO., DRVGGIS7&

CUBBINS

IRON FOUNDERS
IT THE LARGEBT AND MOST COMPLETE FOfXDRY AS D MACHINE Iax the bouthwest, are prepared to do all work

induct-:nen;- s to

THE MACHINERY LINE CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EVER

THEY KEEP OK HAND A STOCK OF NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES, BOILERS. ETC

WROUGHT IRON GAS AND WATER PiPES OF ALL SSZES

Which will be cut and filled to order, pnympt!y xxni welZ. 'v vol firm sives coniUct aW
teiitioa to the bmUlJii of th very bet

FRENCH BURR GRIST MILLS,
Which, for durability and satisfactory working, are nn nrj.ass.d.
CLOTHES AJ4D LEATHER BELT1NO, lu lua ij ply.and U

UIM.ON FOUNDRY,
Adams Street, between Fourth and Bsyou, HemoUs. Tcnn.

CUBBINS, GUNN & COOVER,

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard.
No. 161. 163, 165 WASHINGTON STREET,

2VToi ipbis, - - - -

" Mannfactnrera of QUted Bash, Monldlnes. Balusters, Sewel Posts, Hand-P- - iIius, Lai
lice, Paiiuas, Brackets, Door and Kmrnis, t ellins, siding.

SASH. DOORS, BLENDS Z FLQORINC
Dealers In Framing Lumber, of all kinds; Rongh

W. Oak and Walnol Lumber, Lath aud shinnies,
'or BOS Hous.

81

AVISO

Window

Planing. Savins, Turning end Hero: I Sawii g .'one lo We swke ass-- Doors. I
and liiiu.u of --,.oDed WM line. All work war I anted W be -- . ...j
.i, .... and rlnlsh.

Wishing 10 soppiy ofir eustomers w'tli n superior quality of - lock, carefully packeu
.hipped, and confident thai you will be picas,-- 1 wil.i

Priooa, Stylos aud 2xlty ofWorii.
,Yonr orders are tMNl tuily solicit!, and will in- - ttlle-- l wttll nnf t; ; . ,t

Memphis Nursery.
A CHOICE SELECTION CF

APPLE, PEACH, PEAR, PLUM, CHERRY, APRICOT

NECTARINE, QUINCE & ALMOND TREES.

GRAPE VINES IN VARIETY, ESPECIALLY

CONCORD AND SCUPPERNONG.

ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

A very thrifty stock, at noderate prices. Address

BLOEN Cb GILBERT,
R.1KHHJ. 1

J. M. tilLBEBT.-l-
BOS Front

BEST STATES
o

BY DRUGGISTS
KT. "V..

MISCELLANEOUS.

PLANTS! PLANTS! PLANTS .'

exhibition ofpliit E"

ntj,, Urapes, etc; oa
and Flowers, and a

nnanittT of other new from Europe
.nd California, too to enumerate.

Mr Tl'KK, from Palis, FlorUt. Uardener
So. JIKS Second street, between Jefferson
aud Court Square, invitee amateurs tovlttl
his flue collection. Prices very

mmf Uardeus made to order. feuU

iurpiciAU
ORDINANCE.

AMENDMENTS TO CHAPIER XIV ART I.

PAUG 4, CITY ORDINAM B.
IT shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and snb-- 1

of not lee than twenty-fiv- e
leet to a penalty dollars, to euiuiuynor more than ttlty

andkeep female wallers lu saioons and tip-

pling hoosea. to serve spirited, or
m ilt liquors to customers.

To he eiHinerte.1 w.th or participate In anv
open or masked, or dan. mg asseim.

of boili sexea. In. near to. or adlolnliii t-,

... ,,,,iiDa bouses, not authorised by
the city

Auoroveit. Memphis. Petirnsry t.
syor.

!.. K "leMAsne. City Reftster feW

ARKANSAS LANDS.

J. n. lH.ki s. r. ewseeTOit

TERRY 4 SWEPSTON,

Marion, Crittenden County, Ark.,

General Land Agents,

and sell Real Estate, and will pay
BUY attention to having lands belong-in- g

to correctly listed; also
taxes. Taxes due for 1 mast be paid

teiore fM Fesrssry, UCU. JaiH

P.

P.

Si

pe. sou, who wi

app

jftnrrul
Druggists splendid

soio rropr

oheajser

moderate

these

aHOP

order.

RooU)

vinous

& 6UNN,

AND

in

ASD

- - - Tennessee

n,l 1 T. Pine, Poplsr. I'ypress,
Plank L. larkai by 10 feet to ii tert,

Tonn,deo dw

'mm9Z' tc

SEED STORE.

R. G. Sl CO.,
MAiN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : : : TENNESSEE

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AND

GRASS SEED,. FERTILIZERS

AGENTS FOR BRINLY PLOWS.
R O. CRAIG A CO..

deU daw CT Main ft.. Memphis. Tenn.

R, D. WARD CO.
KUIIH -

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fertilizers. Fruit Trees,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, ETC.
232 MAIN ST. 232

MEMPHIS, .... TKNNEHSEE

We have Just received a large shipment nt

TWO AND' FOUR-HORS- E WAGONS,

make, which we ffer--
Of every superior
JnfV ' llL Main street.

St.. aiomplilti,

ANOTHER STEP IN SCIENCE

WARRANTED THE IN THE UNITED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

MoKoa.on dfe H.ol"-ixi- . Goii'l ARoiitaa.

FRENCH HORTICULTURE!

GREAT rvJ
nellTMA-rH-

1

PearbTApricola.
sDeclrii5ds

plants
numerous

BOI'HD

ball

MACHINISTS

CRAIG
379

GARDEN

SEEDS,


